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STUDE-NT . GO''ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION . . . .... 
Number SB 90F--588 ------------------------
. . . 
WHEREAS-: The FRENCH .CLUB ·is . a newly formed . dlub: Qn\: camp~$~ ·. : ·· · · ' · · .. ·:.. .. and . ··: . •. . · ... , \. ~ . . . . . :· .. . . 
· WHEREAS: ·The FRENCH CLUB is recognized by ~he 
Office of student Life, and 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
The FRENCH CLUB has appli.ed for A&S funding through· 
the tlub ·coordinating con\mittee,and 
The FRENCH CLUB has ample membership, and 
a .) working consti tut~on. . . .. _. . .. 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the FRENCH CLUB receive 
$100.00 start-up funding 
from the CCC start-up reserve 
· account. , , 
. I 
. ·, , I , 
Respectfully Suhni tted, Michael Simon, CCC Chair 
. Intrcduced by Club Coordinating Committee 
SENATE ACriON 13~ l[o/&\7Wl1i rtppMll, I ahJtl~f~tl &=1 or Cmni ttee 
Be it kncNm that SB 90F-588 . . is hereby ~~;J,.;x_."-'· 
this_/q day of , ~ , 19!JD· 
•• • • .. • ' • • • ~ .w 
I ~ o ~ . 
~ . : . . ' 
. ' 
Signature. _____ ~~  
·•. :~~ 
Scott E. Rogers
